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Abstract We experimentally investigate the transmission of 10 × 8 GBd DP-1024QAM over full Ra-
man amplified low-loss fiber spans. For multicarrier systems using 8-bit DACs, a record achievable
information rate of 15.7 bit/symbol is observed after 200 km using standard intradyne detection.
Introduction
Spectrally-efficient optical transmission enabled
by high-order modulation formats can provide
high throughput with flexible rates for short and
metro-haul networks. The scaling of achievable
rates with high-orderM -ary quadrature amplitude
modulation (M -QAM) formats requires increased
effective received signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) for
successful detection and decoding. The effective
received SNR is ultimately bounded by the effec-
tive number of bits (ENOB) of the digital-to-analog
converters (DACs) and the analog-to-digital con-
verters (ADCs). Moreover, the effective received
SNR may be decreased due to implementation
penalties related to sub-optimal equalization or
sub-optimal carrier phase recovery. Typically, im-
plementation penalties increase with the order of
the modulation format. Nevertheless, the use of
constellations with large cardinalities is a promis-
ing option for highly spectrally-efficient transmis-
sion over short and metro haul distances, where
the performance is dominated by the transceiver
noise. A number of experimental demonstrations
of single-carrier transmission with high-order M -
QAM (M ≥ 1024) have been shown1–4. How-
ever, the total information rates achieved in those
demonstrations were limited to less than 70 Gb/s,
due to single channel operation and relatively low
symbol rate. Recently, a multicarrier transmission
of 10× 3 GBd DP-4096QAM was demonstrated5,
achieving 545 Gb/s of throughput over 50 km of
fiber within an optical bandwidth of 32 GHz. Nev-
ertheless, all those experiments were performed
using DACs with more than 10-bit resolution limit-
ing their symbol rates per carrier to≈3 GBd, since
such devices can provide relatively small analog
bandwidth and sampling rates when compared to
commercial 8-bit DACs (65 GS/s, 20 GHz).
In this paper, we experimentally investigate the
generation and transmission of a 10 × 8 GBd
DP-1024QAM multicarrier system. The multi-
carrier system employs 8-bit DACs and a stan-
dard intradyne coherent receiver, with a poten-
tial to reach an aggregated information through-
put above 1 Tb/s after 200 km of full-Raman
amplified fiber transmission. The results shown
are achieved with the use of probabilistic shap-
ing in combination with a stable low-linewidth
comb source and optimized pilot-based equaliza-
tion and pilot-assisted carrier phase recovery. We
further analyze the performance of the system as
a function of the overhead of pilot symbols used
for equalization and carrier phase recovery.
Experimental setup and DSP
The experimental setup is shown in Fig.1. The
ten optical subcarriers with 8.5 GHz spacing are
generated as two separate frequency-locked op-
tical frequency combs with 17 GHz free spectral
range and 8.5 GHz frequency offset. The comb
for the even subcarriers is generated by direct
phase modulation of a seed laser (NKT Koheras
Basik fiber laser) using a 17 GHz sinusoidal driv-
ing signal. The comb for the odd subcarriers is
based on a frequency shift of the seed laser by
8.5 GHz carrier-suppressed amplitude modula-
tion. The +8.5 GHz tone is used as seed for an in-
jection locked laser, isolating that line and boost-
ing its power. The output of the injection locking
laser (ILL) is phase modulated in the same man-
ner as the other comb, to generate the frequency-
locked comb with an 8.5 GHz offset. Therefore,
the final multicarrier system comprises ten carri-
ers modulated at 8 GBd with a grid spacing of
8.5 GHz. The DP-1024QAM transmitted symbols
are generated by LDPC-encoded (DVB-S.2 stan-
dardized FEC) pseudo random bit sequences.
For the uniformly distributed 1024QAM, the en-
coded bits are interleaved and Gray mapped into
QAM symbols. For the probabilistically shaped
1024QAM, the QAM symbols are generated by
the combination of two 32-ary probabilistic am-
plitude shaped sequences obtained by using a
distribution matcher (DM)6. Two decorrelated se-
quences of four LDPC blocks are loaded in the
arbitrary waveform generator (AWG). The signal
is digitally pulse shaped with a root-raised cosine
(RRC) filter with 401 taps and roll-off factor of
0.02. A linear pre-emphasis is applied to com-
pensate for the combined frequency response
of transmitter and receiver. Four RF filters with
4.9 GHz of 3 dB bandwidth are connected to the
AWG outputs to minimize inter-carrier crosstalk.
After amplification, each baseband signal drives
one of two in-phase/quadrature (IQ) modulators.
Figure 1 Experimental setup detailing the transmitter, the fiber link, the coherent receiver and the offline digital signal processing.
The signals are combined to create the even-odd
ten carrier signal and polarization multiplexing is
emulated.
The multicarrier signal propagates in a fiber link
composed of two 100 km spans of ultra-large-
area low-loss fiber (OFS TeraWave®, SCUBA
Ocean Fiber) with average loss and dispersion
coefficients of 0.155 dB/km and 22 ps/nm/km,
respectively, at 1550 nm. All the span losses
are compensated by distributed Raman amplifi-
cation (backward pumping, 1455 nm, 1.1 W/s-
pan). One erbium-doped fiber amplifier (EDFA)
is added as a pre-amplifier for the coherent re-
ceiver. At the receiver, intradyne coherent de-
tection is performed using a second indepen-
dent fiber laser as local oscillator and the sig-
nal is sampled at 40 GS/s. The bandwidth of
the oscilloscope is fixed to 5 GHz. The of-
fline DSP processing is composed of a receiver
front-end compensation stage, low-pass filtering,
chromatic dispersion compensation, resampling
to 2 samples/symbol, clock recovery, pilot-based
Ts/2-fractionally spaced radius-directed adaptive
equalization (45 taps, 5% pilot-symbols), pilot-
aided carrier phase recovery, and a post decision-
directed recursive least square equalizer with 7-
taps. Here, for simplicity and differently from8,
the equalizer taps are kept static in between pilot-
based adaptations. In back-to-back (B2B) and
at maximum optical SNR (OSNR) of 43 dB (per
0.1 nm), the average effective received SNR per
carrier saturates at ≈25 dB. The mutual informa-
tion (MI) is used as figure of merit to estimate the
achievable rate of the system under the assump-
tion of a memoryless auxiliary channel impaired
by complex-valued circularly symmetric additive
white Gaussian noise (AWGN).
Transmitter/receiver characterization
We first evaluate the performance of the trans-
mitter and receiver in different scenarios to esti-
mate the implementation penalties of the electri-
cal and optical components, and the sub-optimal
DSP. The results are summarized in Tab. 1. Un-
less stated otherwise, all the measured effective
SNR results are obtained employing full data-
aided DSP.
In the first column of Tab. 1 it is shown
the bound on the maximum achievable effec-
tive received SNR, assumed to be the sig-
nal quality at the DACs’ outputs and given by
SNRDAC ≈ 6.02×ENOB+1.76, with the ENOB
of 5.5 bits taken from the DACs’ specification.
In electrical back-to-back (B2B) configuration the
maximum measured effective SNR at the receiver
is 32 dB representing the DAC+ADC hardware
performance. A penalty of 3 dB is observed af-
ter adding RF amplifiers to the DACs outputs, re-
ducing the maximum effective SNR to 29 dB. At
maximum OSNR, the same 29 dB is observed in
B2B for a single-carrier 8 GBd, revealing no extra
penalty from optical components, (i.e. the optical
modulators, EDFAs and coherent optical receiver,
see Fig. 1). In the multicarrier configuration, each
IQ modulator receives five carriers at the same to-
tal input power of the single carrier configuration,
thus reducing the maximum output power per car-
rier. Additionally, inter-carrier crosstalk appears
after the combination of even and odd carriers.
Both effects lead to a 3 dB of effective received
SNR penalty for a full data-aided DSP. Finally, us-
ing 5% pilot-aided DSP an additional penalty of
0.5 dB is found in comparison with the full data-
aided DSP performance.
Transmission performance
We investigate the transmission performance
over a straight line 200 km full Raman ampli-
fied link. We use “symbol” to refer to the four-
dimensional constellation symbol composed of
both polarizations.
In Fig. 2 (a), the achieved MI per transmitted
carrier are depicted for B2B at maximum OSNR
and after 200 km of straight line transmission. In
B2B and for uniform DP-1024QAM the average
MI is 15.9 bit/symbol, whereas for the shaped
1024QAM it is 16.8 bit/symbol. Therefore, in B2B
at maximum OSNR, an average shaping gain of
0.9 bit/symbol is observed. The fiber transmis-
sion results are obtained for the optimal launch
power of the multicarrier signal, found to be -
7.5 dBm per carrier. After 200 km of straight
transmission, the average effective received SNR
reduces by 1.0 dB and MI penalties of 0.9 and
1.0 bit/symbol are observed for the uniform and
the shaped 1024QAM, respectively. Note that on
the AWGN channel, 1 dB SNR reduction leads
to smaller penalties (3 dB per 1 bit is the rule of
Tab. 1: Summary of transceiver characterization results, including maximum theoretical reference. The experimental results refer
to signal generation at 8 GBd.
Figure 2 (a) B2B and straight line transmission performance
results for all 10 carriers; (b) Variation of the MI measured for
carrier #6 as a function of the rate of pilot symbols used for
equalization and carrier phase recovery.
thumb). The extra penalties observed are most
likely due to nonlinearities or sub-optimal DSP.
Hence, the shaped constellations achieve on av-
erage 15.7 bit/symbol, whereas the uniform ones
achieve 15.0 bit/symbol. The shaping gain is then
reduced to 0.70 bit/symbol. The variations of MI
between carriers is mostly due to imperfect equal-
ization of the spectrum (i.e., variations in OSNR
within 0.5 dB) after modulation and amplification.
In Fig. 2 (b), the performance dependence on
the pilot overhead for carrier # 6 is shown. It can
be noted that the performance of the pilot-aided
DSP is virtually independent of the input distribu-
tion since, moving from 50 to 5% pilot overhead
the same penalties are observed for both uni-
form and shaped constellations. Moreover, both
in B2B and after fiber transmission, the penalties
observed by lowering the pilot overhead to 5% are
≈0.2 bit/symbol, corresponding to a loss in effec-
tive received SNR of ≈0.4 dB.
To verify the performance of the FEC, we have
used an LDPC code with rate 4/5 (25% over-
head) plus 3.75/4 rate for the DM, therefore pro-
viding 15 bit/symbol for the probabilistic shaped
1024QAM. For this rate, a threshold of ≈ 24.8 dB
of effective received SNR was found to obtain
error-free decoding, assuming a potential use of
an outer hard FEC of rate 0.992 to remove a
< 10−6 error floor of the LDPC code. There-
fore, post-FEC error free performance could be
achieved for the shaped constellation in B2B.
For the uniform 1024QAM we used an LDPC
code with rate 3/4 (33% overhead), 15 bit/symbol,
that requires an effective received SNR slightly
higher than 25 dB. Thus, even in B2B, it does
not achieve error-free performance in the multi-
carrier configuration. Further rate adaptation is
required to approach the MI values measured
after fiber transmission. For comparison, in7
a 5 × 16 GBd DP-256QAM multicarrier system
was generated, achieving a MI ≈ 14.5 bit/sym-
bol in B2B with the aid of probabilistic constella-
tion shaping. Therefore, under similar conditions,
the results in this paper demonstrate that higher
MI values (≈1.0 bit/symbol higher) can still be ob-
tained using 8-bit DACs.
Conclusion
We have investigated the transmission of 10 ×
8 GBd DP-1024QAM using 8-bit (ENOB 5.5 bits)
DACs and standard intradyne coherent detection.
An average MI performance of 15.7 bit/symbol
after 200 km transmission is demonstrated ap-
proaching the limits set by implementation penal-
ties of commercial optoelectronics.
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